
1818Sliced fresh clevedon cherry buffalo mozzarella, heirloom tomatoes, vine ripened tomatoes, sweet basil, Sliced fresh clevedon cherry buffalo mozzarella, heirloom tomatoes, vine ripened tomatoes, sweet basil, 
cucumber and red onion, dressed with a white balsamic and olive oil dressing with toasted ciabattacucumber and red onion, dressed with a white balsamic and olive oil dressing with toasted ciabatta

caprese saladcaprese salad

2424With wilted baby bok choy, beetroot relish, apple honey soy glaze and coconut and lime pilaf riceWith wilted baby bok choy, beetroot relish, apple honey soy glaze and coconut and lime pilaf rice

red braised pork bellyred braised pork belly

Market f ish in a cider batter served with thick cut chips, house-made tartare sauce, Market f ish in a cider batter served with thick cut chips, house-made tartare sauce, 
smashed pea croquette with a petite garden saladsmashed pea croquette with a petite garden salad

2323
fish and chipsfish and chips

2323200gms prime New Zealand grass-fed beef pattie, beef tomato, crisp iceberg, cheese,200gms prime New Zealand grass-fed beef pattie, beef tomato, crisp iceberg, cheese,
mustard mayo and house pickles on a brioche bun with thick cut chipsmustard mayo and house pickles on a brioche bun with thick cut chips

classic cheeseburgerclassic cheeseburger

2424

2222

Braised lamb shoulder, sauteed garlic potatoes, rocket, roast shallots, capsicum and chioggia Braised lamb shoulder, sauteed garlic potatoes, rocket, roast shallots, capsicum and chioggia 
beets with raki cacikbeets with raki cacik

warm lamb saladwarm lamb salad

Jackfruit RaguJackfruit Ragu  (v)(v)vegetarian Option

2323Please ask our friendly wait staff what the flavour is todayPlease ask our friendly wait staff what the flavour is today
Sisterfields pastaSisterfields pasta

Peaches, pancetta, hazelnuts, snow peas, baby beans, toasted seeds, maple vinaigrette andPeaches, pancetta, hazelnuts, snow peas, baby beans, toasted seeds, maple vinaigrette and
soft boiled quail eggs.soft boiled quail eggs.

poached chicken and peach saladpoached chicken and peach salad
1919

Lunch

2222With an orange and fennel salad & Garlic & apple yoghurt dressingWith an orange and fennel salad & Garlic & apple yoghurt dressing

maple glazed salmon kebabsmaple glazed salmon kebabs

2222Roasted red and golden baby beetroot, salad greens, candied walnuts, citrus segments, buffalo Roasted red and golden baby beetroot, salad greens, candied walnuts, citrus segments, buffalo 
cheese curd and white aged balsamiccheese curd and white aged balsamic

baby beet salad baby beet salad (v)(v)

2828150gms grass-fed scotch f illet, paris de cafe butter, f ried egg, thick cut chips with rocket and 150gms grass-fed scotch f illet, paris de cafe butter, f ried egg, thick cut chips with rocket and 
parmesan salad dressed with balsamic & olive oil vinaigretteparmesan salad dressed with balsamic & olive oil vinaigrette

Steak egg & chipsSteak egg & chips

2424Sliced duck breast with a hoisin f ive spice and sherry glaze - mung beans, capsicum, rocket,Sliced duck breast with a hoisin f ive spice and sherry glaze - mung beans, capsicum, rocket,
red onion and toasted cashewsred onion and toasted cashews

Duck breast saladDuck breast salad

Options available gfgf Gluten Free vv Vegetarian


